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AH At teifN firta. bfrn unjaitly sccuicd, tpckka Irom
I'hilip when drunk, to Philip when he
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lite up

t)g Ut.t, u(,Ht.ur.xorouz dL-wle- by mutnfmt .
on Un rth Tbe tetiiriet of rf,,
devolves on t'Wirl f. fi to tl,n --

peraofie l1cbted to tbe lte 11 k0 of bmix

Trophcxta firth year 182. In

the course of this year, number I

t ;n nth mid fur waut tf
thould be sober sgaio .

A law of CartW.cn rrohilltedA 1 I'll It).".
1'rrples'd with trill UiiWh the Va! e tie.

Claihlns I whiU others will carry theirRn itrirrl for mtg'utrate from drinking wine. The
Tertians permitted their kings to be

drunk one dav in the yesri and Solon
Mfknl wardrobe on theif back, anJ
vet Lc timed to dcith. '

' - -

Armlet tfehetllej meet, and tUotiinds klevd,

IV Me tile M btre fifty cannot feed. m.de a law at Athens, that drunken

Ncvr Goods ! Kc'w flood a. 1 1

rtlllK a,ihrribr r hr0 ror.vN'n'f and rpee.
X Ing a Vtry choica ami grnrl a ur1ncAt

of acaMMi-li- U l'U, l.'n:h, aM4 lo tli.ir pre
foM (luck, will preaent t!iO ftxit vamty
they Ur rrcr tit end to tba fuhlt, l'rona

kiing Ufnirtlaae, will confers partkwW fr.
tot by eIUng tint examining our gda and

pi ice, whicb, o fiaUtr fturatlvej, iU bo tucA
at lo gtr eMra aatMaetloa. .

Wt ftavr, aba, ooiMlgwxuint, tttemlr
Mortmanl of Dk, tmtmg Wkkh ar tboM
aootalaod la tba anMXtd ubdogut i Wbkh wui

fee told at the Pbiladclptuarttad prieei, with a

diaeouirt 0 . purchaaet of aay eonalderabla
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A numbr cf ihopt and hoUici will

i!irtli for nut contend awl wrens of1 nght. nets in a print! should' Ic'pual&hed
'o a f

i Trtoif a Bitni om
, ciukuir. r.ijfvi
0 the CUmM, CUtt tnd Eante.W u,

mnttJ, wifl be conUnutd by CaaaiM t,
Ribvb, M bU oa account, at bit atore, Ka
klmg-Stri- U oppodte tbe Starcbani'i II t
baa received, by reeent arritaU from rmpe,

130 packagti Liverpool and French.

be broken epf n, and deal of vaiaibtc
prbpcrtr itvleq t aftcf which, it will

t diacovercd that tber wai a remit
ygf the world's empire klngt erobtueua BgW.

v vut adds - miurHUm mit mm tUegi

A hut, world, a squirrel sad a king. t 'oi itcntii "Bet lo lh futeoing of Joorl'tOd
Ihuttert; I canoot call riches better than the' fMM Tat itiimni f iaasa. Sreral yoonf tadiet, of good ro-pe- nh

wiU fall vtolcBtl io lov with

ia araaa.
50 caart New-Tor- k marmlactartd g'lt ta

' ' ' mahogany franwd LUng CIm,
AWo,tgtrirralaiditrmlTtaa-of1meiif(- i,

Of all lb Coquettes that sro found la oar as baggage of virtue f the Kotnan is bet-

ter. inipedimenta for as the baggv
jotm jinn of o rprtv r expetta Ncwland oq contract, TomHo't lndlTtetf is t thai asuea itwUMtftUUfc ft!hp. id tttjffid If riches to ir

tee it caionot be snaccf ro'r '1eTt"be1
Kyd M awanli. tiKInaM es T TKtes
Palv on anev toor uJm"'''

mM ftuliMinable and Rnprwee paiwrMOf Cti
ry,"l'ftHa ; Cba-fr--, at. suhablefir toi(

and country trad, wtkb are MvsaTcttdWtai
WabUa w tbe vaaat Uberal trrma, ......
. SJ1 Couatry tltdert rcpackad Saferji tntf g
Utatbotteat aotlco. .

tmCkm pa nueneerr MoMagwo KoJltfjauet, andftaiUrs, with prospecbi e

Itoot i arcaaiul ojiappoinTrocm win
cootcqtkoilptud t V?t eV.ri
i-- coaches will iic ovtrturncd,
and oaiiepfferi urrertly hurt i tb coo.

bndlflt hjQdereth ystf friafth tea,
fffinUfftr e of Ut6metimei loteih or Bad'luck't cbaocer.'Dutlara tloracsgaia

logetaolt digttsTin, blastirif oor prospects, she ID t wk disturbcth the victory of gteatf riches
cqueoco will be, the will obtain dam

there Is nc? real use, except it be in
Moorv't indag "

flU'i BUckttohe
BimrtMM oo inlaaefthe distribution the rest is but con

A treat manv lectures and termoni
the wheedles til sties, conditions sad ge.
The" grave, Md the gay, and the polkk sages

The your Md tbe old, tbe rtcfc mI lit poor.

Blackjtooe'i OOiaiBcli .
tariet - "

Bakntlne oa EmltaUone
Surkio 08 pleading
Hoflneat prtctko
Po tl o eoatrscts
Montague on partner.

hip ' .
Toller on tzeeutionr .
tanjwtnfcAklcmN

TrJB tubacriber having qualified at rm
of the but will of Alexander Low.

ceil so sahh Swlomoo, " where much
is, there are mfly to consume It i andill be preached and unatteodca to.

Novel readmit will be all the rarf,

tbitty m kitlr
rliillips on cvldieace
Cooport equity
Roberts on fraud
Roper on legacies

ffl tve m Uf souks, till she turns tbew out late of Rowan count, dee'dL at the court
pleas snd quarter sbarloni tor tbe raid tonh.what hath the owner but the sight of

aod rooox miitea will rite early aid.door. it with his eyes I .The personal frni Brt rtporttgo to bed late, to read love talcs. i. w M.lion in any msn cannot reach to feel notice U bereb prrn. Itint all perron kj
demand tgaiiMt tbe said eite, are reoiired aLaw of beaIdtorrlUnrtiuk It will be the latbioa lor ladies to

mthtttn.great riches r there is a custody of preaent tbrm tor peyraeat, vrxun u umt pr,wear, no pocket, .and .from firevm?
ffamihoN scribed by aw. "

"JAMBS I. LONG, Enat.
aw pwrgailwot Faoulr dtttf ill
ditpenaatoty Cood't stud of aaedW

them, or a power of dole and donative
of them, or a fame of them j but do
solid use to the owner.-Baco- n,

rdinburr
ttanctt some gentlemen ma bOt re
quire any. . --tVe.HJCl 40cineWikew Fbiitip

Several duels will occur, when the Hall o diwrnkra
KhtnnacopS of V, 8.parties will mits tire, it being their

- m tma wami umunw, - -
r ' : otNimoLoor. -

'Mr. XVUtt t Same time since, Salis-

bury was visited by vast number of
JUurtintj which circumstance gave
rite to various conjectures, particular
Ijr among those who place implicit con
fidencc in omens. In order to allay
the fears and apprehensions of such
timid oersons as are frightened at a

original intention not to hurt each BROWN repectluTrr Worm, tkNATHAN of Lei'mrton, and the adUerat

Berbedeea'l ooeomen.
tario - r

Jamea'baras-Tbompto-

on varioloid
Chapman's Tberapee- -

tict
Sander's on tbe ear

Ewt irt cwntpaiuoN
Miner k fully
Annatrong on typhusother. country, that bt bu opened S anop Ui that toei
Ford ce on feverGreat preparations will be made for

whiw to txivx orr diimxinc.
r When you fee) particularly desirous
cf having another glass, leave effi you
have had enough. When you look at
a distant object, and appear to see two,
leave of) you have had too much.
When you knock over your clss. spill

travclliwg excursion, but little paint Baleroan a vynopata .

Willan on the kin
where be will be glad to receive order in tj
Cameee JUatinr Uudntur tQ kind of reMmBander oo Uie eye

taken to prep ire for that journey from Bart on i niauria medkallawihip on diieatct will be dene on abort notice, and liberal term
Mediral luatonca Doraejra surgeryflock cf birds, or at the croakinsr of wheece no traveller return.
Hamihon or mercury Belra turgenrSeveral infants will take leave ofrmv-- m. I ai-n.-1 von the InlWin rr. Windsor Chair Malinj:Chemical eatechian Miclretwm on hearth

vour. wine noon the table, or are una. WO! sbo be carried on by bim in Ike abortHamilton femalee SwedaweonH ayphtfie- -Uacu from the 62d vol. of the Philo- - their minority become knowing ones,

aphical Transactions f Eaglaod, page, ply high game of speculation, and
4 on
ble to ricollect' the words of a songrThoxa pnetioo Bichat on Bteaerance named shop, in lie various branches, and awe

nVxlerate style.you have been in the habit of singingS65, Kc. and from the British Zoolo AU orden. in eiiner carnage M.ri'r, w- a. xew love aaaira .wui uic an un W'it4air UakiMt?. will be tbankfutk a'tyTtotriitrp.iio.--

eehred, and mHMuMy eieouted, by te puUc't
lerlhe!lastdoteyeari,Jcavnbe
company i you are goting troubleiomt.
When tou nod in the chair, fall over moot hiimMe aervani,

expected t im ; nd the ditappointed
party win ' go a braia shooting.

In the long vacation several fash

tttioiovt
Harrow jot the cborcb Proudflv oa parables
Dodridge on rrpnetv Conrerfa apology

lion . - . Clark on prowiiaea
Ao. riae and pforreas Pulpit mae free --

Wiliaon on aabbata Smith's tbeolory
Bong of Solomon. Faber on prapbrcies
Wright and Havics Fdwarda oa aJections
Brcn dictionary life of Brenard .

- 6U1 NATHAN BKQWH.- -
the hearth-ru- g, or lurch on your neigh--

. After enumerating a Ion; list of mi-

gratory birds,' the Hon. D. Barring,
ton remarks: 44 lo England, the
2artio mskes its appearance about the
middle of April, and departs the lat--

fsTinrfn, Amiiwi r. fe. 23, 1825.
lonables will return to town, from the bora a shoulder, go to bed i you art

State of North-Carolin- a,drunk.country, where they hive been rusti
iMtotLL eovnrr.Saint rut . MartmTamemoira..

pfVEquity, Fall term, 1824 1 Jovpl
as and jaeaee eer. vt urra u. inJayrt aermona . . (,nnuan penecuona

- Iter end of August, and aomeximea not. c"'Dg, to avoid the morniog, vnits
until the 1st of October. "A few f ' those troublesbm?lritTudert,the
days previous to their departure, thev Messrs. Doe and Roe.
assemble in great Bocks, on the top of Some dealers ar.d chapraeo will

houtet. chnrches. and trees, snd from me under the notice of the Lord

CbruUan moral t Le of bcoii and illiaa Kerry ft appearing to tbe tsbstie-tio-

of the court, (hat William Kerr, one of De" I flitter myself that the ladies will
ftclainjri workt Jo- -f pboa works

defendant in this ease, it arirhabiUntof anotk--not be displeased at my informing Beabury'i aermona Moral uwiroeier
er state, it i tncrefore ordered, that pubTieaiimPublic hvmnt Scripture htttoryth-n- ee thev are auDDomed intake their ' Chant elloi. as bankrupt, when their them, Uiat Venus will be the prevailing

planet in the spring and summer be made for atx weeks m the weera (ana.Brov.nl concordance Brown' divinityr " ' rr , ' , ,r .. - .
man, unleo tbe afore aid Wiinam Kerr ippofliffht. I inenas wiu discover, mat LcJiriitiaajt otkl3lar-bal,- i jaocuHcalionJey ught

suleVsts ptfemrhs-o-f tWi rwh'rcbr chramstince at tbe nest Superior Court of Law and tiutr"This unusnal and temrxirarr aso-- not to have given dinners
to be held for the county of tredelL tt AHis calculated to occasion no small num

Ptalmt and bymna GaatonH collection
Ri1(clya divinity Drenncourt on death
Golden trcaaury Pilgrim' progreraciatioo of numbers, indicatet the im- - 'to which they vere invited and par cwrt house in 8tatevi!le, on tbe fifth Monavj

vulse of some common instinct by toe i. after tbe fourth Monday hi March next, flber of marriages i and even some, la-

dies who were not reckoned on the MtCMLHtOV.ill plead, answer or demur to takl eompiauMar Iwhich each individual ia actuated.' Cireat murmurs and discontent
bill judgment will be taken, pro cockwo, tguvlist, because, their charms were on therise among divers apprentices, in con.'' They build their ncata in the eaveS of

houses, church steeples, ttc. Straw decline, may have occasion to remem binv and heard parte.
6til JOHN N. HABT, Ctf.fcsequence of neir Christmas Day fall-

ing on a Sunday. ber, with pleasure, the results of the
year 1 823, - Such is the voice of the State of North-Carolin- a,

MtrxcvMUcouMtr,'sun."
of Pleas tnd Quarter jtetwina, JuCOURT 1825. Athan A Mclowtflw

An honest Irishman was accosted famttel J. Mnrray t Oririnal attachment anei

MUSE.

A beauty when ulrinced in ire.
No Bore her Vfen can engage,
But wiae the rare advantage know,
It ple-t-ei nore, more old it grovt.

As every country does not produce

on the quay at Belfast, by a brother Ice. Itapneanngtotnetatisractionottneour
that tbe defendant Is not an inhabitant of :l

Byron workscompbstePilot
Brown pbikiiuipbjr Kedwood
Dometoe cookery .Fortune tenert
Scott! infantry Biddlrt arcbittcturw '
Syt political economy Blair philoaopby .
Recoileclionaof the Pe-8- t. Ronan't vcil
- liwaula Peveril of the peak
Burnt1, poern Quentin Dorward

do. work complete Saracen
Walket dictionary Federalwt x
Blair4 lecture Jeaae'a aunreyina;
TboiDpaon' (ceeene Gibaoa'a do..
Akenatdea-poem- a Dcnne'.'i fcttert ,

Salmagundi, 3d acrice CowperS tak
Polite learning Moore't Fablee
Smith ti Little BtemoOi atorS guide

randumbook Hiatory of Kngland
Pleaaing companion American distiller
llajji Baba . . Spey wife
O'iialortn YoungS night thoughts
Hoggw nerit of womenCuUme geography --

Modern cbiratry : 8mithe Thuodidet
Zimmerman on aolitude Parka' triveU . " '
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state, H fa therefore ordered by court, thtf
ntioB"wrmade TbTflnre rwmtnntiirtrwi
in the Western Ctmlinian, printed at SliU)irwine, those cations with whom there

are no vines. have invented other

.tnd feathers are ., the materiala they

'Concernieg the appearance and
disappearance of martins, several opin-

ions are adopted by naturalists. " The
rst, snd most probuble, it, th tt they

remove from climate to climate, at
those particular season when the
tural iood of winged insects fails in
one country or district, and abounds
in another, where they likewise find a
temperature of air better suited to
ihelr consthotion.'

have the testimony ot, Sir Ch.rles
V'a'gcr, Mr, Adamson, and of many

' ---navigators.
Mr. White, of Selborne, has fur.

that the defendant tPPcsr at a Court of rW

drinks to make themselves merry. and Ciuarter aetslona, to be held lor rua w h
at the court-hous- e In Aaheville, on J MkL.

The Thraciaua intoxicate themselves in June neit. then and there Mead, snsacr on

by swallowing in fumes of certsin demur, or judgment final will bt entered paw

Hibernian, with Arrah, Pat, you are
going to be in luck to-da- y, boy yoti
have got your stockings turned wrung
side oat." Pat turned round with
great quickness, and surveying with
the utmost complacency the sad rem.
nants of what had once been, hose, an.
ewered " Sure, honey; i know that j
and don't you know why-- 1 turn-
ed - thtra ?nNo, replied the other.

Why says Pat," (and he gvea
knowing wink with hjs eye) 'bekase
they huve holes oo the other side ! !'

herbs, which they- - cast into-th-e .fire. him, scconling to tlie. ...
plainun

-
'a demana.waew, mvi muuni)'.""TheDabvloniars, accordingto lierodo

Cmvereatioat on chen.PYankCe workT- -
tu used likewise to-g-

et drunk .by
swallowing the fumes of certian herb,
which they bruised. - Strabo reports suKttr tovnrr.

Narrative of a soldier
Self knowledge M fMt nhitnwtnhir

American gardener QVPERIOR Court of Law, Spring term, 1S-- J"fitshed us with the following informs-- that the Indians nude a certain dnr.k
with surir canes, which made them IO Charles Steelman w. Joseph Pncham: ju

Life of Binaparte
" of Vi'aabingtoq .

. of Decatwr - - -
Kirk V hite
Gokl-tnU- b Greece
Tooke panth eon- -

dical attachment i James llud peth, rartutlKr

Drdered by the eewt, that enlesa the eWrn'nM.v-crrjobabln-
ot :ttnj.hXt of PerryTheMRgywn'hadr svrr' extraov! ppraBVanu rpMmLPnu P2?r'"."'yCowper4p(fcmr 5tes bt Berwpw

Vicar of Wakefield Hierogtiphic bible
Devil on two ttkks Pope't r-- ay

dinary curftom at their festivals t they
will be entered arainst him i and that J"r
tuemelir be made eccordingry, is the.ecrdMarriage eeremonie Sumner botany

showed every guest a skeleton, re-

minding them thereby, that unless
reason, in some measure, controlled

Anecdote Carolinuui, for three month.
Teat, J. WILLIAMS, jun. c. s.

Price alv. f,. 3mt6iVtheir pleasures, Death would ioevita- -
Lady of the lake
Practical hint
Advice to the teea
8elf cultivation'
Milton' work -
Ovid art of love

bly follow. Cotton Ginning.

we call rum. Fliny tells us, thar the
Egyptians fuddled themselves with a
drink made of barley,

Mahomet is said to have forbid
wine to his followers, from the follow
ing circumstance : Passing one day
through a village, and seeing the peo-

ple, who had been regaling themselves
with wine, embracing one another, and
making a thousand protestations of
friendship, he was ao charmed, with
the sight, thai he blessed the wine js
the best thing in the world. BuY on
his return to the same place in Ahe

Goldstnith't works
Sterne's work
Charles 13th
Wert's letter
Rob bin's journal
Jaokaon'a book keeping
Franklin' narrative
W ealth of nations
fldamith'f Home
Arabian nlgbta
Children of the Abbey
Sketch book
'CrtmthawV KSTStet '--

"Hlayf bty' aaytbrofhkr actoal migra-

tion, it was last Michaelmas dav, 1768.

I wss travelling out early in the morn-

ing at first there was a vast fog i but,
by the time I got seven or eight miles
from home towards the coast, the sun
broke out into a delicate warm day.

- I ws then on a heath or common, and
I ctraltl discern, as the. mist . begin to
break a ay, great numbers of Swal-

lows clustering on the stinted shrubs
aiid "bushesi-a- a if they - had roosted

. there all.' night. "As apoo: as the: air
became clear and pleasant, they were
all on the wing at once i and, by a pla-c- id

apd easy flight, proceeded on
southward towards the sea:' After
this, I did not see any. flocks, only

su!criber respectfully Mowfe- -
TIE 'of the town of Salisbury, and

; -v. nf Kil that bt 3Indian Longevitur Within , these I Campbell's poemj
I Pk:n.n..eight years," tuys the1 Canada Spectator, jtiat finli.d a large buibUnfrSlbyiS,

ming CaUea. ta.rua:bj( Kater snd fcfthere have ilied in the villajre of iCoana- -

waea, ten Indians, ciirbt of them past an also wen fixed for packing cotton, in

Paleyi philowphy . .

Human heart
American orchardiat
Natural hitoryJ '
Gillie' Greece

manner, for market He ensures w
... e.n-- mritK .to!, rti-tn- uu taaj a

hundred year, $f age. "Some days ago
the curate buried a woman aired 166. Lady's preceptor
There is now living a squaw, who has her will have their cotton packed and put op m

neateit manner, and in tbe shortest time r "j
Memoirs of La Fayette Mental improvementevening, he saw the same men fighting

Park's travel1 bink 1 to myself ble, and on the loweat terms at wlncnwith their swords. 1 he l'rophet decendants to the fifth generation j in
other words the child has now living, her Lison Sacred geography k ..ik-- .. It. .1 ...,iua ttinu tt'hO SflKI

called his benediction, and prohibit Confeauon ef faithRedffnuntlet in. in hU r.In. that St will be kent seDarttf Ifmother, grandmother, grandmother's mo Winter Washington Murray's grammar .uta-hae-lollowc- Jot ever. others, ttHhat ey will be-aur- e toget
VtAvft tKc ltoeAacfw aVkftf wftaf Old England Biblee

Smiley ' geography Test sjnent 8tc key GUUUH UICTJCUU. I1C pum
ea(abt;shment.'kth'u MiU MtttaOWVtwTW "I

Baine'a vara 6t55

"The most delicious wines in Europe
are reckoned to be those of Mount
Fiascone, two days journey from
Rome. ',

from 8aUbnrv. JA; F1SU

Jb l vim uiv w ve g vi iv e , eavw

it will appear that birds do migrate,
. and that their occasional assemblies do
cot forebode any great good or evil i

Orttbrr 18, 1824.

Boot and $hoc EfttauUshmcn'Tl ANAWAY from tlie subscrl.Suotonuis relate, that:-- Novelliustjieyeforepwiught not to view tfcetc.
pg1 ?H the? pamc Jight jhu the Ro- - Torquatus could drink three gallon

McKEE vt. NELSON.

On Wednesday came on for trial be-

fore the Hon. Judge Edwards, the inter-eatin- g

eate of leKee v. Nelaonr for s
breach, fJlprmj
plaintiff proved the promite by tR'ewirig
that the affair had so far progressed, that
dresses hsd been purchased for the ex-ur- ts

csuon and other - DveD'arations

EBKNUF.lt
IMCKSON ttkeethis mejof wioe at a draught, and appear perrnans' did or attach as much impor

MX ber.on the 3th Inst negro
man named .Vam, tear 20 years
of agfryeltow complexiohitorm
rnon aise, slim and 'traighl made,
large eye, .aquiline nore, by
trade abbickamitbf.haa thrged
naser. which he will ne for

I.MM tlisiw has. fissei MmnVPtl lilB eWlwr ,tectly sober afterwards, lie was
highly honoured by the Romans, for

. w as . .F5V fA'lIw.s tk ntamw-l- v rarrimied. nl ..J
tance to them a has been done to the
tesponsei of the Delphic Oradf .-Tv: ::';jnaiuralistv'?

:rafarrraiit.c
the house owned by.

had toetf mad tainmeBtOir:airelS
- the -- en-?". rnmar'nage.fTho" psfiies are both very Ye1

kinr business, In all in "! bT;T h

t1e of neatness and dutamiiiy r 0M

jJe wi horh'aild rIstd iB Yirtf iflit, sod
n'beKeved he; will im to return to liU native

place, tomewhere near Richmond, in Virginia.
The above reward will be given for the appre-
hension and delivery of Win to me in this place,
or for hit confinement in any gaol, and informa-

tion forwarded, so that I can obtain possession
of him, SAM'L. W. YON G UK.

mniubmS h, S. C. Fe. 2?, 1825. ?t5J

Cevet, eannoi oe rrpa-- e j "

spectacle; the defendant is known as a
celebrated classical teacher in this city ;
has. been iUnd for many years and at tbe
time the intimacy was broken off with the
plaintiff, he was a widower with six chil

inisswguiar,
Pro-Cons- ul of 'Syria. "

Atata$der''tB
excessive drinking, and killed 41 more
at the same time, in endeavouring to
gain a crown of 1 80 pounds weight,
which he had offered to him that
drank most.

Philip, king of Macedon, once pass-

ing an unjust sentence, after havbg
drank too irccJy, the woman who hadj

Ail orders from a awiance, -

Vide White' Natural History of Selborne,
p. 64-- 65. :. J. .

f The Martin it a rpeciet of Swallow.

Old Connecticut yet I t .'Mr. George
fbilipt of Preston, Conn, fatted, the pre-

sent season four Hogs, of a small bone,
short frame snd.esrs, which, when dress-
ed and sold, weighed as followt : 562,

7f, 2 aod lbs, Total 238 lbs.

Will DO laiUJIUHT
tt .. fr ,001

dren. The jury retired at 1 o'clock In
the morning, returned a verdict for the
plaimiol 83,000. - Indictments

For t?jc3t. nasi battfat cs at tHs Office.
land sdd by etAVr-o-

IjiOR
poi fornrest cprinni'f5LA'tvt Tor Com, Aiy,
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